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THE NEW INDIAN WAR.

Fato of Captain Payno and Com-

mand Unknown.

General Morrltt Hurrying to Tholr Succor- -
ltnpld Concentration r Troops Pore.

budltig a to llio J'nto r tlio
Agency I'cuplo Ariipiilme

Joliilns Hi" Hostile A
1'rotmblo Inilhin Wnr,

Ocnoral Tjnor mill 1'nrly Safe.
Qcnornt Kuapp, cliiof clork of tho Posloflko

Department, yesterday rocolvod tlio following
lu reply to n tolograiu sunt to tlio postmaster
it Laramie, tlio point whero Assistant Post
master-Gener- Tynor nuil party loft tlio rnll-roa-

asking Information of tholr whornnbouta.
Tlio roply shows tlicy are 150 miles cast of tlio
tccuo of MJor Tliornbtirgh's dlsuator, with it
high run no of mountains botwoon tliom and
tlio hostile Utoa. If llio outbreak among tlio
Indians la no moro oxtonlud tliuu la now sup-

posed tlicy aro freo from danger. Slioulil tlio
outbreak bo oven moro goneta! tlicy would bo
in no Imminent danger at tlio phics they uro
reported to bo:

Laramik City, Wv. T., October 1. 1S79.

II'. .1, Kuapp, Chief Clerk Fortnjflec iJepartmcnt :
Parly Just nrrhed. Saw General Tyiicr and party

on Dig Creek, about lliiucn inllei I ruin iliiUiums
ranch, at cnlraiieo to North 1'iirfc. Meeiigeri
liavobecn Bent to warn llicm of dancur from

'Hunt they aiu all rlaht. Will tolrgraph
you when I hear from theui, C. V. Scaiji.iumi,

Acting I'oitiuustcr.
Hupoit fiom flenciiil .Slirildiiu.

Tlio following dispatch was received at tlio
War Department yesterday :

Cinctco, II -, October 2.
General '. D. 7bttimt, HiniiiyuH, 1), (,'.;

Wo have iinthliu; new this iimrntnif from the De-
partment of thu Platte, (ieneral Merrill was lo
liavo started this morning Irum ltiiwllns with user
WW men. Tho six companies of Seventh Infantry
from Fort duelling anil oilier companies fium

posts will roach ltawlliislo morrow, ami will
follow up (ieuoral Morrill. TIiiko addltloii.il troops
wllliuaku his stiength. cxclmlvu of Major Thorn-burg'- s

command, over l) men, ami Willi tt about
1,10(1. (leiieiol Crook, who left hero this moraine
for tho We-- t, lliollghl this would ho sufficient. I
have notified Mm Unit I can glso him another
regiment. Duplicate rent to Secretary of War at
Keokuk, Iowa. 1. H.Siikuidvn,

I.'ciitciiant-Cieiiera-

Dopnituro ol tlio Succoring 1'orco.
Nkw Youk, Oct. 2. A special just tocelvcd

ftom liawlliis, Wy. T., says: "This tuoriiing
General Mcrrlt't and stuff arrived hero fiom
Fort 1). T. ltitssoll, Clieycnuv, to head thu ex-

pedition to Milk ltlvor for tlio relief of tho
troops outronched iu tlio canon undor Captain
Payne. Immediately upon his arrival General
Jlcrrltt took charge of thu troops, and the
leliuf dctaclinieut loft hero boforo noon.
Tbo detachment under fJcn.Morrltt'a command
is composed of eight companies of cavalry and
four oi lufautry. 'Tho tenor of Captain l'.iyuo's
dispatcher abow that ho lias plenty of provis-
ions, is.wlthln reach of wntor, and Is so en-

trenched that It is probablu ho wilt bo ablo to
maintain bis position until General Mcrtltt
arrives with his troops. Tho Uoucral ia an
old Indian lighter, and is familiar with. Indian
tactics. Couriors bavo bcou sent ill all tllicri-tion- s

into tho aurrouiidlug country, warning
the bottlcis of Impondlng danger.

AUAl'AUOKS JOININll TJIB UTE8.
Cheyenne, Wy. T.,Oct. 2. Two freighters',

named Kinney and Gardner, who woro re-

cently engaged In hauling Captain Dodgo'a
company's baggugo to SloaiuboutSprlugaliom
Mlddlo l'urk, arrived here fioin North I'uik
last evening. They report seeing fresh signs
of Indians through tho l'ark, and of meeting a
young Arapahoe, who told them that thu

had joluod tho Utia for tho purposo
of driving tlio colored boldlors (Captain Dodge's
company) out of thu l'ark. They think thu
Iudiaua woro about to proceed to Steam-
boat Springs to attack Dodge, when Thorn-burgh- 's

appioach nltiaitcd tholr attention
ami t hoy attaeked him instead.

No Hows Prom tlio Hoslcguil.
ll.iwi.iNs, Wy., T Oft. 2. No nows was re-

ceived from Payne's command Tho
from tho Uto agency, duo heio

has not yet aimed. All sorts of
luiuors aro nuoat, but tlio only reliable In-
formation iccclvcd Isthostatomcnt of a ranch-
man named Moigan, who tu rived hero
Irom his ranch on Snake Klver. On tho morn-
ing of llio fight bo heard heavy filing in the
direction of tho battle-groun- Gondii! Moirltt,
with 3,"0 cavalry, lett hero at 10:30 this mom-lu-

and will lo followed by infantry
Jlcrrltt was accoiupauled by tlio Bcout

Nankins. Great excitement prevails lieto.
Settlors from tho vicinity of tho reservation
uro uiilving dally, Many white men, Height-er- a

and hunters, aro known to huvu bcou in
thu neighborhood of tho Uto agency, and feaia
uro entertained for their safety.

Cause uT the Oulbioiilc.
Di:nvkr, Coi. Oct. 2. Tho causo of tho

Uto mttbi oak was probably tho falluro of tho
Government to pay tho $700,000 duo under
tho lletinot treaty ot lST.l, by which tho San
Juan mining legion was ceded by the Utcs to
Colorado. Congress and thn Colorado peonlu
have novcr asked tlio ttausfer of the Utcs
to tlio Indian loirltory.

Tho following Is a list of those nt White
Elver agency : Agent N. C. Meoker (probably).
wife and daughter Josephine, ago twenty-one- ,

l'liiiiK aim Hairy messer, !.. 1j. alaustle d. V.

II. Post, Mr. and Mrs. Price and two children,
ricti Diiopneru, ucorgu iuittou auu a boy
uiuutd Thoinpion,

Tlio Uto War itiul lta Cniisos,
Tho country Is again Hurtled by an Indian

outbreak on our Southwestern fiuutlcr, and
the only surpriso, under tho clicumstances, Is

that thoie aro not nuiro of them, for they aro
really provoked by tho policy of this Govern-
ment In dealing with tho romuant of Indians
who aro loft to lepreseut the oiiglnal owners
of this continent. It Is deeply to ho legtettod
that tho handful of soldiers who aro dignified
as our atiny, and who have btou detailed for
duty on tho frontier to pioteet the lives and
property of tho frontier tettlemtnle, should
iiuvo sutfured eo sovuioly from a conflict with
tho nomadic tilhus who traverse tho wilds of
Now Mexico, Arizona, Wyoming, D.ihotah and
Colorado, in puisult of gauio and a precarious
Itibalstcuco, uupiotectod and uupiovldod for
by their proper guutdlau, tlio Government of
tho United States.

Tho Utes vtho aro Involved In this frosh
outbieak tiro undoubtedly among tho most
ucaccubloof all tho icmnaiitof Indian tribes
In tho United Btatca. Tho peoplo of Colorado,
Wyoming aud Utah have entered and dopavtod
fiom their icscivatlou with ulmoitcomiloto
linuiunlty for many yoais, wbllu tho Govern-mo-

traders and contractors have been
them In tho most shamolesa mautier.

Hut once, previous to this outbieak, has tlicro
bceu any eorlous robelllou on tho part of tlio
Dtca, Then tho White lilver Utcs und another
bund left their reservations aud took tho war-
path, hut weio induced to ictuin under a
jilidgo that they would lomiiln, which they
iuivo dona up to this tiiuo under tho most

Outliatoccaslonthoiulli-tur- y

veiy sensibly lelralned from any uttompt
nt their pacification, (1. W. Dodge, it appears,
undertook that work, anil accomplished it at
neost of $10,000 it pint of which tlio Indian
Olllco icfiiiul tu pay, notwithstanding tho
older was mado by Seeielary Delano and wus
iu tho huiidwiltlng of Assistant Secretary
Cowan.

It Is alleged, mid no doubt with some show
of justice, that fur ycaij tho Government has
tltteily fulled lo hummibly meet its obliga-
tions towaid thcio Indians, Pur some two
j ears at uuo tlmo tln-l- goods were r;i roao aud

undillvcrcd. When Mr. Slookor was appointed
to that agency, at tho Instance of Senator Tel-
ler, thla was thu status nf alTuIrs with tho
Utes. Jlr. Meeker baa proved ouo of tho molt
upilght aud competent men In that branch of
tho public service, but ho has been handi-
capped by a Congress which baa failed tomako
appropriations for sonlo $.75,000 to $100,000 duo
lo those Indium. It wua sincerely hoped that
Mr. Meeker's uppolutmeut would avtrt fu-

ture calamities, but Ida droits have not bcou
properly meonded by hla Govornmcut,
aud tho country is now roaplug tho
consrn.itcnccs, To tlio oilier wrongs

upon tho Utcs may bo added tho d

trespasses of tho miners upon their
rrscrvutlon, which should liavo been pre-
vented by tho Guvoinnirnt, and other Inva-
sions tiiually aggravating and unbearable.
They complain that trains are cent through
tholr territory iu cbargo of United States
troops agilust their warning to tho contrary,
though this may not bo regarded as a grief.
These aggravations some of which aresovcro,
while otlior complaints, perhaps, aiu lunglnary

liavo led to tho sicrlfluo of life lu tho pres-
ent caso. A proper lospect fur tlio obligations
of tlio Government toward theso Indiana
would no doubt liavo prcvouted this mas-
sacre aud saved a vast amount of mouoy
which will now bo spent in an attempt
to punish those refractory Indians for having
retistrd tho Incompetency and luluatlcu of our
own Government and Its policy. If tho In-
dians who aro on tho lcservations ceded to
them by tlio Government under treaty wcru
protected, as they uro entitled to be, against
the aggressions of marauding miners aud tho
dishonesty of Government olllclols, this k

would no doubt liavo been averted.
Thu pity Is, that thoso who liavo prompted
this dllllculty escape Its worst conscn,ucuct's.
They fall upon tho soldier, When they Bhould
bo upon tho heads of others.

Tlio MncliuNottn Ciiuiiiuign.
That Massachusetts will go Republican as

usual this fall uo one who knows anything
about tho canvass iu tint Stato will doubt for
a moment. It Is reasonable to supposo, how-ove- r,

that lieu Uutlar's vote will bo slightly
increased over that polled for htm at tlio last
olecllon, and tiiat tho tegular Domocratlo
strength will fall off proportionately. It is
certain tliat llutlcrlias rallied to his support
nearly If not qulto all of tho Irish Catholic
voteis, with whom ho la very popular, and
who liavo heretoToro acted with thu Democ-

racy. So trim ia this that tho demand fur thu
leciigultion of the Duller delegates to tlio Na-

tional Democratic convention will bo recog-
nized on the ground thai they will represent
tho overwhelming majority of llio Domocratlo
voters of tlio Stato.

It U also curtain that tho Kepubllcans aro
bottor organized than they woro last year and
liavo already entered tho canvass with n vigor
and earnestness which la llio positive prcsngo
of victory. Tho prominent leaders tiro acting
iu thorough unison, and tlicro uro no difTor-euc-

or disagreements In tho ranks of tho
party. In duo course of tlmo tho Stato will
bo thoroughly canvassed aud stumped. Amoug
tho moro prominent speakers will bo Attorney-Gener-

Dovo!n, whoso duties lu attendance
upon the Supromo court will detain him lu
Washington for several weeks, but who will
bo ablo to got away for tho purposo indicated
before tho campaign la over.

Arronra of Poiislnna Hnttled.
A table has been prepared at ilia Pcuslon

liurcau showing tho' outlro operations lu the
sottlcmcntof thonrrearsof pensions to October
1, 1870. Tho average amount of nrroars In
oach caso settled Is $513,02, Tho whola num-

ber of cases settled In Scptomber was 13,287.
Total number settled slnco tho passage of the
act M.oOS, of which 3J.G51 woro Invalid aud
5.517 widows' claims. Aggregato money value
?J0,7ai,r07.l)3. It is estimated that tbero aro
still about (1,000 or 7,000 pcnsloneis entitled
to urrcars whoso cases have uot boon settled.
Tho settlements hereafter cannot bo mado as
rapidly as berotofoio, because of tho great
number of cases Iu which thero is no tlllo to
linear?, which must bu examined in the
search for thoso lu which thoro ia titlo. It i
stated for tho'lnforinatluu of all pensioners
who bollevo themsolvcs entitled to uireais,
and who do not receive notice of tho settle-
ment of their claims either by allowance or
rejection by Novoinber 1, that thoy can lia'tcu
the settlement by writing n letter to tho olllce,
giving again tho number of their pension
coititlcatu and tholr pieaent potofllco address,
It Is almost cei tain that tho $25,000,000 up.
proprlatcd will bo sulliclout to cover thu
uriears which was duo upon tho pensions al-

lowed pluvious to January 25, 1S7U,

Tlio Silent Man Speaks.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 2. Qouoral

Grant's speech at Stockton Is tho thetuo of
general iutorest hero. Ever slnco his naiuo
has been associated with politics the Demo-

cratic pi ess has assailed him fuilously, to thu
annoyance of Republicans, on hla alleged Ilfo
at Knight's Ferry and Stockton In 1810, and
tluougli constant repetition was bolluvud by
many. Tho speech was evidently tho liault
of a quiet waiting of years for an oppoituulty,
and yesterday tho Geueial foil nil it, to tbo
gieat giatlllcatlon of his friends. Tbo Geueuil's
statement waa made in tlio presence of bomo
"foity-nlners,- " who could easily bavo con-

tradicted him if uot truthful. This spuech
sweeps away a wretched calumny that has
cliculatcd all over tho Union. Ho has wulted
a decade to speak, aud when he found thu time
and plueo ho did it effectually. Ha waa uot
tho man known tboio as "Captain Giant." He
was not in the country till 1U52.

TlinJny Ooobo Kitate.
PniLADKLl'iiiA, Oct. 2. The committee of

creditors of the Jay Cooka estate y de-

clared a third cash dividend of two and one-ha- lf

per con t nayablo on and after November 3.
They also declared an "assets sci Ip dividend" of
ton per cent., iu necoiilauco Willi the provis-
ions of tho "plan for closing tho estate," tlio
certificates of which will bo delivered to tho
crcdlton at tho tlmo of payment of tho cash
dividend.

no f.esicps UoiiiIiib to Now York.
Ni:w Yiibk, Ocl, 2. Tho chamber of com-

merce, nt a mooting rccolved a lettor
from M. do Lcsseps, Inloimlng them that ho
would be iu this country shoitly to look after
tho pioposed D.ulaii Canal, and it was sug-
gested that ollieers of tlio chamber should
meet him on his arrival, Tlio mattor was

to tho committee,

Attumpteil Suicide iidi Clercjnian,
IloitDKNTOWN, N. J Oct. 2, Iluv. William

II. Jeffries, formerly a minister In the Now
Jersey M, U. Conference, but now engaged in
otbor business, attempted suicide at his
homo lu Camden, by shooting himself In tlio
head. Ho has been deranged for somo time,
aud It is said that ho cinuot recover.

l"ntiil Accidents.
IlAKRisniraa, Pa,, Oct. 2. William Wcaklll

was instantly killed by an explosion Iu tho
Lykcns Valley luino this moiulng.

WlLlCEiinmu:, l'A., Oct. 2. Cornelius
a miner, was fatally Injuied by a fall

of top coal and lock, Iu Prospect cjlllciy, at
noon

mi.

Coal Oolug Up,
PiiU..ni:i.l'lllA, Oct, 2, Tlio following telo-giu-

waa iccclvcd here this aflctnooii fiom
Piesldont (lowen, of tho Philadelphia it Head-
ing lliilltoid Company i

Nl'W VolllC. Opt. i!. Ainoement htirncd hv Hovr
Lathi jp, Sloan, Dickson nud mytell, ijirwig prob-
ability of adv auco of prices at oucu.

THE INDIANAPOLIS FAIR.

Spoochos by Prosidont Hayos and
Gonoral Sherman.

A Ornntl Imliistrliit l'arnilc Tlio 1'rcsldent'a
Speech A Wulcnmo lo llntter Times

Trllmto to Oliver 1. Mortoii-do- u-

ornl Slioriiinti on tlio Uto Wnr
ltcnult of Democrats
Crippling tlio Army.

The Tour or l'rcsliloiit Hayes.
Indianaitjms, I.m, Oct. 2. Tho Brand Iu- -

dustrlal parado was a complcto sticccw,
overy branch of Irado being represented.
President Hayos and Gcnoral Sherman, es
corted by tlio military, woro at tho head of tho
procession, which was vlowod by Mr. Hayes
from tho front of tbopostofllco, nud which oc
cupied two hours and flvo minutes In passing
a given point. Tho entlro routo was lined
with peoplo, and tlio possago of tho Prealdont
was an ovation fiom start to closo.

A ft or lunch tho President was driven to tho
fair grounds, whore ho was Introduced by
President Mitchell, of tho Statu board of ngil
culture Prealdont Hayes apoko as followa :

Mn. I'llKSIIlKNT AMI rKl.tOW-ClTIZK- Of INDI
ana : Tho guests of the city nf Indlanntiolls ami of
me ouuc ooiini oi agriculture are not iikci) co mis-tnk- o

the meaning of tho enthmlastlo aisemblage
which we have seen In tho Stale and which wo now
see hero upon this fair around. Tlio receptions
nnd tho Wflcome so hearty ami so enthusiastic,
nro not for any Individuals, olllelftl or olherwls).
mo weicoinu nuil uio reception wnicu urilig

this vast multitude are not foranr liuninn
being, You are hcru tn welcome the coming of
oeuer nines ; you aro nero lo over auu uo
giau ro welcome ine reiurii oi solid currency, (up.
Iilausel.toucleomu Hie restoration of Individual
and of National credit., alter tho long night of
llvo or six years of depression, of gloum and of
iiuauciai uisntier, aim to welcome tnc roou iiiiio
coming. 'Hint Is why wo are here, and why wc aro
so glad to bo here, and that Is why tho
Pennlu are ao ci!tltus!ntlc. llotbro commit wo
learned Hiiuethlliz lu detail of Indiana. Wo
looked around to hat wo could learn of your
State. When wo heard Irom your commissioners
aim ciiairmau moir account oi nip great stato, wo
wero ablo to eoniparo their representations with
what o had learned from oilier sources. Wo un-
derstood perfectly v, ell Unit Indiana could rnle,
auu pcroaps jiuu raincu, iu a single year nay mil-
lion bushels or wheat worth &Q,OOf),000.

Wo understood that Indiana had ralsud
and could continue tn rubo l'lO.OOO.OO') busholsnf
itom wr )car, worm rrom sio.uoo.oou to 8.i0,m,i)00.
Wo understood that Indiana raises catllo ami lio,'S
aud horses and other iroducU that can
be raised In tho bu-- t sections of tho bet
oontliienl on tlio Klooo. lllrcnt applause.
Wu hail uuderstocMl that Indiana bad Iron aiu'
timber and mauurictorlus, and thu good things that
she did not luyo already she was going to has e.
and tho country Is beginning lo have a market for
her surplus beyond tho sua. Cheers.! Hut thu
auvauiaires oi minima uni not stop wuu mo ma-
terial adranlaires I sneak of. as wo understood
them. Wu learned also that Indiana has cured for
cattlu and Horses and crops; not only that, but she
lias fostered educational Interests by building

school-house- s great applause), and wo learned
further that In proportion lo population she lias
the largest school land lu thu union, IChceis.
So, my friends, uo ore glad to come to Indiana,

wo know that whatever good times,
may bring to any part or this country,
thc-- are sure to bring to this Slate the lion's
fcharo of whatever good belongs to prosperous
times. Great upplausoiind cries of " Omul. J In.
cllnna bus a history also of which hereltlseusnisy
well bo proud, with a population grown moro
largely from the Southern section or our Union
than, perhaps, any other of thu Western States that
wero of llio old fiee Slates. She had her peculiar
difficulties and her peculiar I'mbarrasjiut-ut- s in
our great struggle for the preservation of our Na-
tional unity. It was but human that men should
vyuipathtzu with tho part or tho country from
which tholr fitl tiers had immlgratod. This led 13
somo difficulties, but I don't Intend to stop to criti-
cise or remark upon them ; but, nevertheless, uo
Stato of tho Union, probably, in proportion to
Its population, sent moro men to the front
than Indiana. pplauso.J Indiana soldiers,
rrom the beuliiulug to tho cud or that
Ktrugglu earning thu Hag nnd keeping stop to
tho niiislu or tho Union, wcru everywhere among
thugillantet, binvcst and sturdiest soldiers Mho
maintained thu Union cause, and when wo come
to speak or Indiana among tho old Irlcuds and
neighbors or Oilier 1'. Morton icheers wo cannot
hass ullliout pausing for o moment to pay tiibuto
in his memory. Moitou as a Senator and a

absolutely matches Morton as a leader or a
political party, and as to this my friends of the
Doiiiocratlu party nlll agree ullh my lilcudsofthu
ltcpublleau party. Them uas uot it llilug man
lu his time who was above him, Great
applause. Hut it Is not as a Senator, iisiidebnter.
as n leader of a party alonu that wu would speak or
Oliver 1'. .Morton, but Ills poiitr before an aiidlcuid
like this was wonderful. Crippled its he was, Irom
necessity sitting In a chair, he was wont to hold
spellbound thousands or his countrymen Ly the
hour. No other iiiiiu under like circumstances
could accomplish nliat ho did lu this and
yet It Is not because of this that I mention liUiuuno.

Coutluulug, tho President refctred to the
bouellts arising froui a sound cununcy nud
tho graduil breaking dnwu of old sectional
lines throughout tho whole countiy.

General Sherman was called lor, aud In tho
course of Ills lemarks rcfened to tlio slaughter
at Jlllic llivcr, saying:

We must punish theso Indians and avenge the
ueau. jiwiuuu uouu, iioiwiiiisianuiug cougrovs
has giU'U us to lew men, hecausa of thahaid times,
which aro now past. 'I hey liavo cut our army
down now until wo can hardly do picket duly on
our fiontlcr lines, and that's tho wuy tho Indiana
geltheUropon us.

They alwajs get tho best or us at first, as Iu tlio
caso ol Custer. And now, my fellow-soldier- I would
ask of you that you solicit j our Congressmen loglvo
us a fotco largo enough at least to do efliclive
picket duty. hy, wo have but :U,ooo men iu the
whole United Statoa,S,ntMnruliomaro clerks. 'Ihey
aro lion combati.nls, hoplml men, cooks, ,lc. What
aro they good for lu a light Thoro
are not more than twenty thousand Midlers
seatleied oler Colorado, Idaho, Arizona, Oicxnii
and other points that need protection Irum picda-tor-

raids Iroin thu Indians. T ho other day about
ISOMcreuinbiuhedby the Indians and tlilrtvi-- nf
our best tioops uoro killed, two or threoof ilicin
being officers. The railroads me assembling fuicei
logo to thu relief of this command, aud limy no
doubt liavo been succored by this time. II thu
border Is In bo protected so that the nubile domain
may bo empowered and built upliko sourowu
beautllul city aud country, then Uio array must bu
maintained at such a milliard us can copn with tho
heutllei- - We cannot light these Indiana without
men. 'ilicro are tbo tiles, tho Cheyenius, tho
Arra piihoas'ind other tribes that need attention, and
that is thu reason I want you, my old comrades, lo
use your Influence with your Congressmen loliato
the army blieiiglheued. Applauso.J

The pirty weio cntoilalncd at tho residence
of General ilenj unln Hiirrlsou unit
loft at 11 o'clock fur Fioiuout.

iui: aixat.yy.iTi armjcviin.

Hut I.lllle rrogiesa llolng ATiuln.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 2. At a mooting of
tbo striking cabluet-muket- s this morning two
firms sent in a communication pgroclng to pay
tho 15 per oent. udvauco ilomaudcd, Tho
Central Furniture Company refused to pay
tho advance

Tho employees of Honshaw & Co. hold a
mooting this moiulng and appointed u o

tu wait upon tho proprietors to en-

deavor to make an amicable adjustment of
wages. The union luiiuagera appointed com-
mittees lo wait upon tbo fltteis and finishers
at Mitchell A. liiimmelsheig's and demand
that they shall ccaso work, A demand was
also mado upon nil members of tho cabinet-
makers' union now at work that have not

an udvauco to coiso work. The coopers
liavo all resumed wuik without obtaining tho
advance,

Tho llalllniovo Turnips.
IIat.timoiiu, Out. 2. At the rluao of tho

walk nil tho foiiiteeu coutoManU who
stalled In tho morning wero on tho Hack ex-

cept Magulru, He lift nt 0:30 ami did uot ie- -

turn, and it is ptbb.ible that ho will not, us ho
was very luuio when ho slopped. I,cjio, who
dragged uloug dining tlio fuicuoou, showed no
111010 exhaustion. Tiacy appeared In hotter
condition limn Inst night, and walked with
gicaler case, Hughes took it very quietly

toward tho closo, and had not kept up his
snecd during tho outlro day, having run but
llttlo. Colston continued hla long stride nnd
swinging gait without apparout Buffering,
and Campaua ran nt short intervals.
.Mllzgcr allowed lomoncss lu tho right
foot. When Sam Coilyor completed his
200th mllo ho wns roundly applauded.
Downey, Ilratigh, Keddlng, Harmor, Plerco
and Jlnckcy, kopt hard at work until tlio
closo. Dining tho evening OT.cary and Hart
woro on tbo track at different limes', but thoy
only mado n few tulles. The following was
tho scoro ut tho closo nt 11 o'clock p.
IA.'. Mackcy, 103 miles, 0 laps; Campaua, 232
miles, 13 laps; llmrhoa, 2."d mlloa, 2 latu ;
Ilratigh, 215 miles, 13 lapij Harmor, 2.13 tnlica,
17 Inpa ; Colston, 221 miles, 2 laps ; Tracy, 20.1
miles, 1 laps; Coilyor, 2W miles, 2 laps;

22 inllcs, llap; Downey, 207 mllw, 10
lapa; Ileddlng, 210 miles, 15 lapaj JloUgor,
213 inllcs, 8 laps; Leslie, 167 miles, 17 laps,
and Pierce, 201) mllos, 15 laps.

XJJlillASKA ItlU'VllLtaA XV.

Htnto Coiivontlon itt Omahii Walnrdny,
Omaha, Neil, Oct.2. Tho ltcpublleau Stato

convoution assembled nt tho Masonic Hall last
night aud was called to ordor at 7:15.by Hou,
.lames A. Davl-i- ciiairmau of tho Stato Control
commlttoo. Tho halt was donsoly crowded,
M. I.. Howard was mado chairman. General
Amasa Cobb, ptesent lucuuibout, was nomi-
nated for Supremo Judge by acclamation, nnd
nddressod tho convention iu a stirring speech.
Colonel John h. Carson, of Nemaha, and Jos.
W. Gannett, of Douglass County, woro nomi-
nated icgonta of tlio Stato university.

Mr. James W. Divls, of Salluo County, was
nominated for chairman of tho State Ceiitiul
com mil tee lor tho ensuing year uud unani-
mously olecled.

The fomtnlttoo on resolutions reported tho
following.

Tho Republicans of Nebraska acnln renew their
pledges of lldellty tn the principle) of freedom and
right, for which wo have

Jtemlicd, KIM That thu United States are a Na-
tion, and not a leaguo of States.

Second Wu watch with apprehension tho
and irviuonablu uttonincos or tho rebel brig-

adiers lu Congress ns tlirimtonltiLr ,1iiiirr in tit
Nation: nnd, further, llio licpubllcan parly or
i.vuuuiku inucmiiu ami hu iiasu uo concussion 10
make tiuiireviitaiit rebels; that we still adhere
to the principles for which our bruio soldiers
fouuht.

'1 bird That wo again affirm tho principle of tlio
freedom of the ballot-box- , mid deniuudnl the hands
of tho Kxaeutlvonf this Nation protection ror the
voters of tins South such us Is conceded tu all politi-
cal parlies or the North.

Fourth "1 hat as llio mnio Issues are ogaln bolug
presented lor decision at tho ballot-bo- lor which
our armies contended sulung and rulthuilly, Willi
ronltdencd wo call upon tlio totdicrs lovoto as
Ihey ruujiht for Uio preservation of Hie and tho
purity of tholioveriiiuulit.

I'lnli Tliat wo weloomo wllh much pleasure llio
algns ol returning prusorlv us ovluecd by the In-
creased activity of o cry department or Industry,

Hltb Wo congriiluliilu the country upon the re-

sumption of speclu payments, ever pledging llio
tunportoftliu itepubllcausor Nebraska to all thu
ctteirls ol the ltcpublleau parly In tho Nation's
councils, lo protect the credit of tho Nation and to
make Its pronilsos as good as gold.

Seventh Wo demand, at tho hands of all Repub-
licans or ltcpublleau otllclnls the Hrlcte.it econ-
omy lu tho administration or the affairs of the
Government,--

Llghth Ve, as tho llepubilcans of tho Stato' of
Nebraska, weleoiuo back to llio shores of America
the champion or our Union, tho hereof llio groat
rebellion, Ulysses S. Grant.

Tills resolution was received with tumul-
tuous applauso.

Pending tho ndoptlou of tbo resolutions
speeches wero mado by Judgo J. M, Thurston,
General Huberts, General Cosvrn and Geuei.il
Smith. In which General Grant was named as
llio stimdaid-boaro- r for 1SS0, in the savior of
mo isation anil its ruturo preserver. Tho
enthusiasm was unbounded. Mention of the" bloody shirt" us the haulier for tlio boys iu
uiiiu was recoiveu witu gieat cliooilng,

Tho resolutions weio adopted by a rising
veto.

Tho convention was tbo most harmonious
uud oulbuslastlu uvor held iu Nebraska.

xmr xoitrc iu:jtocit.wi:
Administration nf Soothing Sj nip,

New Yoiik, Oct. 2. For tlio past few days
tlicio have been atrivlug iu this city from
difl'eiont parts of tbo Stale representative
Deinociate, who wero summoned hither to
title o p.iit In n couferenco at tbo

of tbo Domocratlo Stato committee
in tho St. James Hotel. Different elements in
tlio party nio repicsented by tlio visiting poli-
ticians, and It Is expected that the couferenco

will bo productlva of harmonizing
Tho visitors will bo mot by local Demo-

cratic lcadors, and a mutual exchange of viuwa
will take pluco. Pruinluout Domocrala 1'iuiu
all parts ol tho Statu wi-i- invited, and this
morning the looms of thu Stato committee
were thronged lo their utmost capacity. All
of tho State committee will bo irpresoutcd,
either personally or by proxy.

New Yoiik, Oct.2. A cuufoicnco of promi-
nent Democrats was held horo
this allot noon to consider thn host means of
conducting tho ciuvass iu older to bring nut
tho full vote for tho itoblnaon ticket. A plan
was adopted dividing the Stale into nine dis-
tricts, which aro to be visited by uommitttes
of six luombuis,

m
Itollglous ltoilvuls lu Vlrgtiilu.

PtTKItSUUlta, Va, Oct, 2. Ouo of tbo
mast notable events of tlio diy la tho
great number of luliglous icvlvals that
liavo occurred dining tho past two months in
this and surioundiug counties, nnd even ox- -

tending Into the iieigliborlngcontilles of North
Caiollua. Iu n number of Instances from
sevoutyflvu to ouo huudiod convctsiuus huvu
nccuired at a single meeting, aud from forty to
lllty nru common, inoy oceurr alike In all
denomination", und among tho whltesns well
as lliu blacks. Large additions liavo been made
to church congregations. Tho revivals ate Mill
lu piogiiss.

m

Diuiiug"" for Injuiles on a Kallroad,
HosroN, Oct. 2 In tlio Supiomo couit this

mm nine tho iurv swarded Slot!.!.! to John
II. Green, who lost n leg at tho Wallastou dis-

aster on tho old Colony load on October 8,
1SU8. Giecu sued for $JO,000, Tlio company
did not contest its liability, but tbo amount of
compens ition.

An Indian Alimluiui' Hung,
San Francisco, Oct. 2, Salvador, the In- -

dlaii, who murdered Paul Itleger, uf Mtulou
County, last Spring, was hanged ut San lla- -

lucl this altoinoou, iloconlcsscil to live otbor
imirdcis. Ho met death with firmness,

Tho Only llopm lor 1'iofrssor Wlsn,
Nkw Yoiik, Oct.2. Aspeclal from St, Iouia

lcceived this moiulng says tlio only bopo for
tho aafotv of Piofcssor Wise, the oirouaiit. lies
in the liopo that the baloon may liavo come
down in tho pine lands of .Michigan.

Ilriilul .llurdpi- - of a Wlfo,
Wii.ksimuuk, Pa,, Oct. 2. Yesterday at

Mlnei's Station a blioimuket' named John
Pilmabe.it Ills wlfo, svlio whs diunk, with n
cliib.ilnlllctlug Injuiles which resulted In her
death last night.

Suspicion nf WITo rolsunliig.
Vnnu'ifir.,..,,.., , n jt. ". Wllll.n.i n.... TJI.l......

die, of tiiis city, waa aticsted y on buspl- -

ciuu of having poisoned ms wile, who it ted on
tho 2.2d of .May, 178, under suspicious cli
cumstances.

A Canadian Mnllur Coining,
Ottawa, O.nt, Out, 2 It la understood

Unit iu n fowiliyjSli I.ooii.udTllley, mliiMor
of llnaiie-'- , will visit Wusluiigtuii on impoituut
State uiattors,

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Fall of tlio Grand Stand at tho
Adrian Fair.

Hundreds Hurled lu tho Itiilna nnd Others
Precipitated Into thn lilt or lllulit I'or-- S

sons Known to lio Killed nnd Over
1'llty Horlously IuJurdd--Tli-

tVurle of lti'scniliB tho
Victims Cilsimltlcs.

fliorltlng Disaster nt ri County Fair.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 2. An Adrian (Mle.hl-gan- )

special to tlio Detroit 1'oxt nnd Tiibnne
gives particulars of an nccldont that occurred
at tho County fair grounds In that city this
nricrnoon. About 2,000 peoplo had as-

sembled on tho nowly erected grand stand
to witness tho races. Tho centro of tlio stand
gavo wuy nllli a crash, tho front part fell
outwaid nud tho back fell Into tlio river, pre-
cipitating tho mass of peoplo anion? tho ruins.
Work wai at onco commenced to cxtrlcalo
the dead and wounded, and llio opera-hous- e

was opened uud many of tlio dead and wound-
ed, as fast ns extricated, worn conveyed
thoro. Tho following is a list of tho
casiiallttcs as far ns can bo ascoitnliied :

Many of the Injured svero lukcn nsvay by tholr
fi lends, so that tho actual number Injured
cannot ho given. Killed M. M. Merck,
Adrian; Mrs. John Hnbbaid, Jasper, .Mich.;
two boys about tivolvo yons of age, named
Hylo and Moslicr; David Pluniadoro, Peters-
burg, Mich, aged eighteen; William Mulstur.
Adiiun. Wnuiuled .1, Winn, bully bruised
about tlio head nud'sliouldois; .Mrs. Vodder,
leg broken; Justice Wrlnht, Fall field, Mich.,
badly bruised; J. 11. Gokcn, leg broken; Joiotuo
Camphack, badly Injured; Walter Murrl It,

Injutlcs and badly bruisod about tlio
head; Louis Adams, leg broken; Will Cramer,
head cut badly; Miss Callahan, leg broken;
James Hyde, foot smashed and bruised about
tho chest; John Ilitrlbut.lcgcrusuori; Mr. Hunt,
Kulrileld, Mich,, head b idly bruised; 11. F.

badly hurt, extent of Injuries not known;
Jlrs. itobcrt Carpenter, arm broken; III, Hume,
hip crushed; Henry Hurt Adrian, shoulder
broken, head crushed, also thought ho has
sustained serious iiituinal injuries: Miss Stu-
art, severo Internal injurlu, nud Is uncon-
scious; a man about thlHy-flve- , namo un.
kiiuwn, lorrlbly bruised, and also Injured

Francis Oilbort, severely Injured
about tho bead; U. Moioy, head and body
badly bruised; Itobcrt McWIIIImn IJIdgway.
leg brokon, head bruised uud Internal in-
juiles; Jeaso Warien, Adrian, leg biokon,
daughter also bully Injured; Mis. William
Gilbert aud aou, soilously iujurcd ; Frank
Chamberlain, leg badly biulsed; A. Cnisslor,
badly hurt Iu tbo back and internally; Mia.,
Hiram Hurt and daughter, badly bruised; S.,
Brancr was under the slaud, nud was Injured
In tho shoulder nntl across tlio chest; 8. Cole,
arm broken and leg bruised; Mrs. Mary Perkins'
was badly hurt across thocliest; two painters
engaged lu lettering tbo back of tho stand
woro burled lu the debris and badly Injured ;
Lllllo Oreudorf, badly injured in thoracic and
shoulder ; Mrs. J. II. Gates, limb dislocated;
Maggio Cicottc, bruised lu tho buck and
ahouldor; Goorgo Hiiali, severe iutornal

and conscious; u Chinese washerwoman
severely lnjurod, will piob.tbly dlo; Mrs. Hayt,
severely injured iu tho buck and internally ;
W. 1$. 'Payer, bond badly cut; William Com-
fort, urm broken ; W. S. Stow, arms and logs
bruised ; William Koiisle, ami and two daugh-
ters, sovcrely Injured; J. Wcatenuuii, shoul-
der brokon : .Miss Uodflcld, leg brokon, Every-
thing possible is being douu for the relief of
tho wounded.

Till: 31II.lT.lIty COXVJJXTIOX.

'llio National (hlarit deposition llepnitod
ST. I.OU1S. SIo.. Oct. 2. Thn Mllllln mi.

vcntlon met again this morning, Gen. Drumo- -

gain in mo uiuir. uoucral Jiunt. chaliinan
of tho committee to which was vcstoidav in
fer led the bill now before Congress for llio oi- -
ganization ol tlio Nalional Guard, loported
that tho couimrttco was unable to agroo and
that maloilty and mlnoilty reports had been
piop-iii'i- ijuiu luimiis asK lor appropiinilons
ftom C'oiigioss of $2,000,000 annually for tho
iieuent ot tbo National Gitaid, aud tho only
dlfl'oroiico botweon tho two la, that tho major-
ity rupoit siys tho nppropilition shall be np.
poitlouod according to tlio enrollment of mili-
tia in the several States, while tho mlnoilty
report piovides for a division of tho mouoy
according to population. Conslduiablo debat-
ing followed tlio leading of tho reports, sttoug
speeches being mado on both sides. Finally a
veto was taken and tho minority report waa
adopted, the vote being tnken hy States. Tho
convention then adjourned ship die to meet at
tho call of the executive commlttoo. Thl,
afternoon the inembcisof tho convention took
u sail on tlio river, duilng which they visited
ttciirifou uarriicus, wncio tuoy wero cuter
tallied by olllcors of the lingular Army.

Tho liiu-iill-s Investigation.
Toi-bka- , Kan., Oct. 2.-- At tho session of

mo iiig.ius- invesilgallng commltteo
Calvin Hood, who had figured prominently
as ono'suminsed to have used money lu secur-
ing votes lor;SenatorIngalls, ti stilled that while
lying on a bed lu J. S. Dauford's room ho
had beard part of n cnuveiaitlon between
Danfoid and a man whom lie was alleiwatd
Informed was Geo. I,. White; hid Iieaid Dan- -

ford lll'ffn hlni In vntn tm- - Tn In,, ,11.1

tint liejp llaitford lllllbo nnv nrntnlaA in i,..
any money for his vote. Miss LUxlu Uudolpii,
of Tnpeku, a witness for tho memorialists,
Itrtllled that alio lind heard a man on thu
floor of the house say that ho had rccoivid
two hundred lo two bundled and fifty dol-

lars for bis vote, but did not know how ho
voted. John A. I,iy coriol.oroted licr sliilo-mui-

and slid thu mon sitting on suits fiom
whero ho heard the talk Wire Hamilton nnd
Anderson.

I'roluiltle Until oiiiitiit ot .luiliro Diuiniiiouil.
Chicago, Oct. 2. The ft'io'ins iinnntincoi

that It Is assured of tho fact that Judge Drum-uion- d

upon rencblug his soveutletli year will
rutliu fiom tlio bench as judgo of the Circuit
coin I. He has been on tho bench twenty-tiln-

yeais. Tlio lllth of October will bu his
seventieth birthday.

axiTixa ui:.tir roit run seas ox.
Iinpi'nvs'inentH About thu Hotels Now i;io-M- l

lorn, New I'llrnltliro, Aio,

Our hotel proprietors, iccogniing tlio Im-

pel tancc of keeping their houses lu n clean
and Rwuet condition, uud deeming that the
rush nf visitors this year will bo gicator than
that of any previous year, bavo boon and a
largo number aro now busily engaged superin-
tending tbo lepalilng anil rcuovatluit of tholr
hotels. Some liavo uliiioit mado new houses,
wbllu otheis have only made n fow necessary
jepalrs. Messrs. JJrcsliu & Couk, proptlotors
of Willard's, aro of thu former class, Thoy
liavo Hindu nud aro still engaged iu making
exteusivo loiiairs, putting the house lu pel feet
condition. They have made an entire change
In tbo working department, and now consider
It ono of thu host iu tbo country. This

umhinecs tho kitchen, bakery
und laundry. Thoy have frescoed llio
lotitnila and halls and thlity rooms,
:i:i'l have tlio fiocno uoik
In tbo dliilng-iooin- , pat lor and iccep-lio-

loom, Seventy looms liavo been
The liuiiso has been nowly fuiulslioil

lliluughoiit wllh rich furiiitiiru of beautiful
design. Tlio cirpots und ciiitulus aio Just tho
stylo tu pleasu tho fancy of guests. New
chandeliers liavo been put In seventy rooms,
A billlaid Million has beau established on thu
lower floor in tho tear of the olllce, and also u
Into lueakfast loom New stoaiii-hciulii- g ap-
paratus has been filled up on llio Hut tlooi

and In the parlors. All tho plumbing nnd
vontllatlng appiralus lu the building has been
carefully overhaul! d, and n new olevntor, said
to bo of tho best mako In tho United States,
has bcou put lu, Iu abort, tho houso liavo been
mado now, Dvorylliing which could bu iluuu
and ovorythlng which can bo dono In tho o

to Improve tho hotol and mako It com-
fortable and convenient for tho guest ban been
and will ho done. Scores of painters, plumb-
ers and carpontcrs have bocu engaged ail sum-
mer on this svork.

at the arlinoto.v.
Tho proprietors of thn Arlington, Messrs,

T. Itoesslo it Sou, liavo not been bolilnd their
cotomporarlcs, to which fact nil thoMirroiiud-Ing- a

of tho hotel will benr testimony. Thoy
aro also numbered among the first class, hav-
ing extunded their improvements throughout
tbo hotol. Tho houso has been painted and
papered from top to bottom. Tbo plumbing
work has received especial attention, and the
gas flxturrs and ventilating appualus have
boon put in iiorfect order. Now bronzed
aloatn boaters have boon erected throughout
thn building. Tho entire house will befitted
nti witli now furniture, carpnta, Ac. Thu largo
dining hull Is receiving special attention, being
newly frescoed and otherwise adorned. On
cither side of tlio uiitianco to tbo dining ball
svill bo tlneo large, hauiNnmo biuuro vases
filled with llowors. Thokltchon has hcn con-
siderably Improved and h now lilted up wllh
all tho modern coiivoniouces. A largo amount
nf inuiblo svork, tiling, &c, has bocu done.
Iirgo und magnificent now mirrors bavo been
added to llio attractions. New machinery for
tlio elevator has been put iu. Tim olilco will
bo inadu smaller nnd circular, giving more
spaco to tho voatlhtilo. Tlio room on the
lower llooi, formerly used iih a will
bo flltiil up for a billiard saloon, uud tho bar
moved upstairs, adjoining tho roidlng-toom- .
Pui I iciilur attention has been pi Id to thu par-
lors. Tho ladles' parlorsor reception rooms,
live In number, have been refurnished, uuuiy
painted and frescoed, tho walls embellished
with oil piiiitlugs nnd tho floors handsomely
reenrpcted. Pallor "A" contain four in ig
nlflcciit oil paintings of I.ako Geoigo. Tlio
waiters aud hull moil will all be arrayed iu
new suits of clothlui! nf a uniform iiattuni.
Tho sidewalk In front of thn hotel has been
rel.iid with stono slabs, uud llio xtiect has becu
relaid wllh n concrete pavement.

woitMi.nv's.
Mr. Wormley has thoioughly ropnlred and

icnovatod his house from ton to Imttnm. It
has been newly palnled throughout. Tho
looms nave Ijcou repapered, iccuitalned and
rccurpeted, and nut In 'perfect order to receive
guests. A large amount of ucw furniture,
carpeting, curtains, Ac, bos been put in, uud
mo culinary ucpirimciit lias noon iixucl up lu
tboiouah workluir unler. Onon Hi,i.iil.iei.
have liccn put lu sovcral nf tho looms, which
ndd muoh to their cheerfulness. Improve-
ments bavo also been made lu the ventilation.

a icxiaiirt.r tilt.
Tho Tournament nt IJuglo l'ark An Inter

state Contest To-da-

Kagie Park, near tbo terminus of tho Co
lumbia railway, was tho scauo of n tourna-
ment yesterday givon undor tlio auspices of the
National Tournament Club. Twelvo knights
cutercd and contested for tho privilege of
Clowning n quocii aud three maids of lienor,
und for four haudsaino money prizes. The
names auu titles of tho contestants weio ns fol-
lowa: P. A. Scoggs, "Maiylaud Hoy;" F. P.
Clark, "Locust Gtove;" I S. Magrudor, "Hen- -

inug-sijoy;- w.r. MRgruuor, "College Grovoj"
J. P.. Kent, "ColcBviilc;" II. T. Fieoman,
"Princo George;" Bl. M.igriidcr, "Waehlngloti
Hoy;" Thomas Houd, "Lauiel;" W. llruwii,
"Dlsadvnnliige;" I M. Hlakc, "Florldj;"
O, 1). Chirk, "Dixie," and Cash Magru-de- r,

"Hladonsburg." The riding was
excellent, but of courso all could not bo win-
ner?, as tho result shows. P. A. Scaggs funk
first liouois and crowned Miss Tbciesa Dully
ijueenj 11. T. Freeman was noxl, nnd clinso MUs
Itowcua Dulluy first maid; O. 11. Clark selected
Miss Lu Cogglna as second mild, and the last
prlo was secuied by K. M. Hlakc. his choice
for third maid being Miss Ida Work. Iu tbo
evening tlio party proctodtd to St. Joseph's
Hull, wheu a grand ball was given, lastiug until
midnight.

Tho tournament will contluuo riding
to beglti ut 2 p. m. Tho features of 'tho day
will be a contest for tho championship nf the
United States between Maryland uud Viigiuiti
knights. Nearly forty entiles weie made lust
uigbt, aud it is expected that tho Joust will
bo thufluust over given Iu the vicinity. Cais
of tlio Culiiiuhla railway mn within a few
foot of the Park gates.

Surprise Donation Party.
Tbo vory laudable effort on tlio part of tho

mombors of tbo Fifteenth-stree- t Presbyteiluu
chinch to llijuldato their Indebtedness 11 mis In

their pastor, Rov. Frank Grltuke, a very earn-
est nud uctlvo ngont. Tho cougiegatlou, ap-

preciating tlio labors of their pistor, sutler no
uooppoitunlty to puss without placing on roc-oi- d

the high esteem they entertain for him,
HavIiiE been advisod of his intention to leave
shortly for thu .iiilli lor the bencllt of tlio
oliuich, Mr. James Fleet conceived tho idea
of stocking his laidcr with substantial! prior
to liis starling. Willi this object lu view tho
incinbora and fi lends assembled last night in
tlio lecttno-ioo- of tho Fiftojiitlt-stroc- t Pres-
byterian cbllicli nnd tendered tholr olferinirs.
Tim in tides presented weio mi morons nivj
useful. 1' ully 200 packages wuro tastefully

lu the form of a pyramid, capped by
a beautiful bisket of llowors. Thu article
weio received by Piofcssor Greeuor, on behalf
ul tho iculpieuis, iu a liiimoious anil eloquent
speech, containing many happy mid lelliug
hits, which weio fully apMuclatcd uud en
joyed by tho largo number of friends presout.
The presentation or guts was uot coiitlucd ex-
clusively to the uinnbeia of Ills ibuich, but
was hhaied by mumbers of several other
piomluont churches.

Thu owning was cnjoyubly spent, speeches
fiom several lopiotontutivu itenlleuien. to
gether with lecltatlons liy others, touslitullug
mo main leaiuiu oi uio vxeicises,

Tlio company present, alter liuluk-ln- lo
cieaiu uud other reficstimonts furnished liy
thu coinmitteo, retired to tholr homes well
plenEcd with the evening's onlurtaluineut.

A l'atrlutle I'rii)ualllun,
Mr. J. D. Mcllilde, tbuuilglnator aud owner

of thu historic il document entitled " Tho Ad

ministration of tho United States Government
at tlio Beginning of ill Second Century," n
liaudsomoly illuminated sheet 37 by .' i inches,
beailugthu aiilograplij of the Piesldont and
Cabinet, tho Supreme court Judges, tho Senate
uud House uf KcprosdiiUtlvesus thoy stood on
tho 1th of July, 1970, pioposcs to tlio Union
League of Philadelphia, through Mi. Geuigo
W. Cliilds, to piuseut Grant in
Independence Hall the document referred to.
on tho occasion nf General Chant's visit to
Philadelphia. Ho further piopujcs that on
tills occasion thcio bo a reunion of all those
whose names nro appended tu this record und
thu pieaeut olllcois ol the uovcrument.

Aeo,nillul of tlio Charge of .Murder,
Colonel W. G.Tmioll, of Covlugton, Ky

formeily connected with tbo Cliiclnniill
baa Just b.'cn acrjultled of the chuigu

of minder of Harvey Myers in Covington
somo yeais slnco. At tlio tlmo of tbo alleged
minder IcricU'd wile had a divorce null pend-
ing, and mi llio occasion nf n visit on this
businoM to Myers' olllco by Teirell uu altotou-tin-

arose, lu which the latter shut und
killed .Myers, fur which lie wns nrnatiJ aud,
alter a lung delay uud change of venue tu
Iioone Comity, tiled nnd iiannilcd us above
stated, The occasion of lit loiuru to Cincin
nati was mad e one uf couf.nitulatlon by the
I'lleudbof 'i'cricll,

TAIYirVIANY VERSUS TILDEN.

Tlio Controvorsy Qvor the Eloctlon
Inspectors.

Hearing or Arguinptits on llio 1'clltloii forn
tliiiiiliiinus Ainuslng Seeno In the Co- -

lire Houril lroinliiont Tntiiinany
lies Niillind fur IlHieelolis

Mummy lllilou's Nhiiio
Added to Hid List,

Thn Nosr York I'nlltlcul Miiilillo.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 2. Tho genoral term of

tho Supremo court waa crowded with lawyer
and politicians, eager to hoar argument on
ordur to sbnsv cause why a mandamus should
not Issue compelling tho pollco commissioners
to appoint, forthwith, inspectors of election
and poll clerks In addition lo those already
appointed. Judgo Divls was nbscint through
sickness, and Judges llnuly and llarrett wero
ulono present. Mr. 1). D. Field read tho forov.
of tho order which ho said counsel for Tam-
many Hall wauled thu court In issue. It waa
iu substance a mandamus compelling tho
pollco loinuilssliiiieis tu appoint in addition
to tbo tvtu ltenubllcan nud ono

Inspector, ono Inspector from each
election district belonging to Tammany Hall
orgiiuliilinn. A long allldavlt nf Commis-
sioner McLean was rend by his counsel iu oik--

position, an reply Air. Knot read a luug aff-
idavit signed by Coiiiiulrfslnuers French and
Wheeler, In which Ihey stated substantially
their willliigui.ss to votu fur tlio appointment nf
ono Tammany Hall and ono Irving Hall In--

K'ctor. Itaetfoitli also that thu mavnr In
summoning Cuinmissliiiiets Piuucli, Me Lain
uud Mnrilson before Ii tn tu show
cause why thoy should nut be removed. Issolelr
an nttompt to remove Mr, French. Mr. Field
nrosa and aaid that Major Cuopei's action was
nil attempt to counteract tho action of Iha
Suprcmui'ouit, and hu would like Judgo Davis
tube present lohcar tho juallor. Judgo Jlrady
add it was neees-ai- y that a full bench should1
ho present, us tho question was a grave ouo.
Tho court then adjourned until u morrow.

ok tiik imilick roaiid.
Tho police commissioners met nt 10:1,". u. m.

to day, overall hour behind the time appointed,
Tho delay was caused by thu preparation of
thu pay-roll- s for-- thu police department for the
mouth uf September. At tho beginning of lbs
meeting Commissioner .McLean moved loslop
$."00 of Ibo Ceutinl oQlco funds dun to Mr.
Wheeler ns salary. This caused u short

tu which Mr. Morrison expressed tho
opinion that such u step was uot necessary.
,ur. uou, mo ireMUicr s Bvcrutnry, wos-call-

iu, aud sliowi d llio receipts for moneys paid
to tbu city chamberlain bv Hie bureau nf
clothing nud equipment. Mr. French said that
ns mo mouoy wnic.i uuu ueeu mane auliject o
charges by the mayor had beou paid, titer
was uo reason lor lioliliug any inn or Mr:
IVI, Ifc- - Lnt.... - ,l..r ,. ,,

iiuviui a otti.iij. .,.,. Jiia,ciHl oiiaugoti ins
motion so as to stop tbo salary of Mr. Mda be- -
causo of about $700 which ho held Id trust.
Air. J loo liuuiuulatuly depositod tbo money
with the chief clerk, and McLcau ut onco let
his motion change ivaalu bo us tu include only
tho silary of Mr. Whculor. Ilia motion was
lost. Tho vote then rume on llio pay-roll-

Mr. McLean and Mr. Morrison voted no on the
motion to pass tho Central olllce puy-roI-

This action stopped their own pay fur Sep
tembor us well as that of Mosais. French uud
Wheeler. The other pay-rol- of thu depart-
ment were then passed. Mr. McLean piuduced
great mrpiixo and laughter In the room
by moving the following pur-o- bo appointed
I'or Inspectors of election iu tlio First
district: l'iist election district, David Dudley
Field; Second, Michael Twnmey; Third, Dud-
ley Field; Fourth, Kdward Kearnej; Fifth,
August Helmont: Sixth, W, it. llouuetl; Sov
onlh, Cyius W. Fiobl; Dlghth, C. G. Gutilbcr;
Ninth, Cadivnlhlder Dvom; Tenth, G. F. Lang-boli- i;

Eleventh, It. W. Van Wyck; TtVLlflh,
Thuinas J. Creamei; Thirteenth, II I ward
Gaul; Fouitceiilh, Augustus Scholl; Fifteenth,
11. K.Vasbuigh,.Sixteen tli, William Van Wsck;
Suventceiitli, Dennis (lainn; Eighteenth, II.
D. Purroyj N'luuteenlli, Himiy L. Clinton;
Twentieth, John D. Toniiaaud; Twcuty-flnif- ,

IC. W. Stouglilun; Tweuty-sicoiii- Geoigo W.
Wlngutc; Twcnlv-lhiid- , L. H. Truuihell,
Tivunly-fourlh- , 9. llosivorth. Mr.

then continued; "I am acquainted with
these men and Uiiuwsomotbltig of their char
acter and political opinions."

ill--
, wnrolcr will tlicy sorve It appointed T

Mr. McLean I urn not sure of that.
.Mr. French What aro tholr political

opinions
.Mr. McLean I atn not ccitaln .about th

politics of Mr. Cyrus W. Field ur K. W.
Sloughtun, Laughter.

Mr. 1'ieucli llioii I uiuvo to substitute for
tho uamos of Cyius W. Flold and IJ. W.
Slouglitoii thoso of Samuel J. Tildcu and
Charles F. MucLcan.

Theio seemed to bo some doubt abont tbbs
fu thu minds of tho iwo Domocratlo comniis- -
aioueia; hut wbcu Mr. Fiench's mollun wu
put .Mr. McLean did nut vote, and tho motion
wuscnuled.

rhe commissioners wero then called upon to
vote for the amended list of luspeutois.

Commissioner Wheeler asked lo bo excused
fiom voting fur a while, nud when tho two
Democratic coinmlssioiieis aud Jlr. Pronoh
voted ayo Mr. .McLean declared that tho

weiu appointed, Commissioner Frouoh
I ben pressed tho other cuuiinUsiuucrs fur an
adjournment, declai lug that It was necessary
for him to go down town aud consult counsel
lelatlvo lo his appearance before tbu mayor at
3 o'clock. Commissioner MucLcan allowed an
Inclination to prevent mi adjournment, hot
finally hoiDiieeil ton tecu-,- s boim: taken until
li o'clock this afternoon The recess was thca
taken.

Nkw York, Oct. 2. Tho doad-loc- k In lh
Polieo Iloaid over thn appointment of Inspec-
tors of election wns continued and nu
adjournment was uciesjaty.

--T.
Tilal lleforo .Mayor Cooper 1'oslpoucsl.
Nkw York, Oct. 2. Tho trial of Pollco

Commission! is .McLean, Murrisuu and French,
which was set iluivu fur this altorunnii boforo
Mayor Cooper, was adjoin ued until Siturduy
next, pending tho action of tho genoral term la
tho matter of compelling the commissioners to
appoint lbs remainder of tbo inspectors of
election and poll cloiks.

Tlio Day or thn Mouth.
Totht VMloraf The Rational Heiuibllean:

Kill Tim fnllnnltlff rnllnlel. pnmriilllA.1 I.
memory, affoids an easy rulo for asoortal uloa;
without icforeuco tu uu almanac uu what day
of tlio week any day of a month will fail :

At Hover lift ells (ieorEOUrnw n, Kviulro,
Good Chrlstluu I'riend, and David Vrlar."

I1. ,M1,.1I prttitili.j l...1.....w WHVV .UKI.III1 ,,,UI.
words, uuo lur each mouth m urdor, begluulnff
In Januuty, Tlio Initial letter of each word
corii'spouds with tho letter iu tlio calendar for
mo iiisioi me mniilii rupieseuii-i- i uy llio word.
Tliu key tu thu i uio Is the kuuwiedgo of this
Sunday letter for the year, which this year Is
1.. trainlie i un ivuai nay oi mo wck iuu
Maich 10 fall this year? Ansicr. 1), tbo
l.u Intl.. ..(' I'll..-.- , lla" ol 1 !.. Mllll, 1

Hut D Is tho letter or day before II -- that is. D,
the 1st of March, was a Saturday Tlio csloii.
latloii IS llisiautauo ins liiai ot uen io was uio
thlvd Sunday iu tho month l.'utMplt 2 On
what day ill tlio week will Deceiubir 3 fall t
I? I.. II...,.., ..I.... 1 .....lint 1. I. tin, ,1 ..,,I - tiftm liI' Ii9 I'll,. Jll.'W - ....v. .,
L t.. Moiid.iv. thetufviro Dcceuibor 3 will bu oa
it WedutMliy. A. W.

II lie Hall Veatuulny.

,i ni.sv, N. Y , Oct. 3. l'lovldoiicw, I ; Al- -
Ini va, 1.

WuiiimiKli. JI IM, Oct. 2. Woicestcis, 8
lieotoli-- U,


